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Top DEP Stories
Post-Gazette: Vandals contaminate water supply at Westmoreland mobile home park
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/westmoreland/2017/03/19/Mobile-home-park-water-supplycontaminated-Hempfield-Pennsylvania-chemicals/stories/201703190181
Tribune-Review: Water contaminated at New Stanton mobile home park
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12093192-74/water-contaminated-at-new-stanton-mobilehome-park
Tribune-Review: Mobile home park water supply compromised
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12093066-74/mobile-home-park-water-supply-compromised
WTAE: Small Westmoreland County community struggles with unsafe water
http://www.wtae.com/article/small-westmoreland-county-community-struggles-with-unsafewater/9154910
WPXI: Unknown substance pured into water supply at Westmoreland Co. mobile home park
http://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/unknown-substance-poured-into-water-supply-atwestmoreland-co-mobile-home-park/504056399
KDKA: Police: Vandals Contaminated Mobile Home Park’s Water System
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2017/03/19/water-pine-view-manor/
Mentions
WESA/The Allegheny Front: As in Flint, Cost-Cutting May Be to Blame for Pittsburgh’s High Lead Levels
http://www.alleghenyfront.org/as-in-flint-cost-cutting-may-be-to-blame-for-pittsburghs-high-leadlevels/
Climate Change
Post-Gazette OPINION: A carbon fee is a workable approach to fighting climate change
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/03/20/A-carbon-fee-is-a-workable-approach-tofighting-climate-change/stories/201703200060
Post-Gazette OPINION: EPA administrator can't do his job if he continues to deny CO2's role in climate
change
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/03/20/EPA-administrator-can-t-do-his-job-if-hecontinues-to-deny-CO2-s-role-in-climate-change/stories/201703200059
Conservation & Recreation
Express Times: No wetland impact by Green Pond housing plan, engineer says
http://www.lehighvalleylive.com/bethlehem/index.ssf/2017/03/no_wetland_impact_by_green_pon.ht
ml

Valley News Dispatch: Pennsylvania considers raising cost of fishing licenses
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12037250-74/pennsylvania-considers-raising-cost-offishing-licenses
Energy
Post-Gazette: For nuclear inspectors, a 'boring' day is a perfect day
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/business/career-workplace/2017/03/20/For-nuclear-inspectorsa-boring-day-is-a-perfect-day-U-S-Nuclear-Regulatory-Commission/stories/201702280052
Post-Gazette PowerSource: Westinghouse Electric announces management changes
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/03/17/Cranberry-nuclearcompany-Westinghouse-Electric-management-changes/stories/201703170233
Pittsburgh Business Times: Westinghouse Electric shuffles management
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/03/20/westinghouse-electric-shufflesmanagement.html
Tribune-Review: As coal industry continues its slide, Kentucky eyes nuclear power
http://triblive.com/business/headlines/12072085-74/as-coal-industry-continues-its-slide-kentucky-eyesnuclear-power
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Pocono Record: Boiler Works cleanup to clear final hurdle
http://www.poconorecord.com/news/20170319/boiler-works-cleanup-to-clear-final-hurdle
Mining
Times-Tribune: DEP conflict mangles permit award
http://thetimes-tribune.com/opinion/dep-conflict-mangles-permit-award-1.2169316
Oil and Gas
Pennlive: Urge Sens. Toomey and Casey to oppose this effort to turn back the clock on methane waste:
Ryan Alexander
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2017/03/urge_sens_toomey_and_casey_to.html#incart_river_index
WITF/StateImpact: Federal judge rejects permits challenge in new setback to Constitution Pipeline
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/03/17/federal-judge-rejects-permits-challenge-in-newsetback-to-constitution-pipeline/?_ga=1.17293360.882895250.1471610849
WITF: Maryland Gov. Larry Hogan supports banning fracking
http://www.witf.org/news/2017/03/maryland-gov-larry-hogan-supports-banning-fracking.php
Butler Eagle: XTO Energy hosts event for girls and engineering
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20170318/NEWS01/703189887

The Clarion News: PUC orders mediation for Pine Roe's $318,000 penalty
http://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article_ba19f08d-68c5-5bfa-b0ea0a94a796a0b8.html
Post-Gazette: Maryland's GOP governor joins Dems for ban on fracking
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/03/17/Maryland-GOP-governorLarry-Hogan-joins-Dems-for-ban-on-fracking-hydraulic-fracturing-natural-gas-MarcellusShale/stories/201703170244
Radiation Protection
WITF/NPR: Digitization Unearths New Data From Cold War-Era Nuclear Test Films
http://www.npr.org/sections/thetwo-way/2017/03/16/520398342/digitization-unearths-new-datafrom-cold-war-era-nuclear-test-films?_ga=1.43527084.882895250.1471610849
Waste
Valley News Dispatch: Springdale delays action on recycling program
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12083406-74/springdale-delays-action-on-recyclingprogram
Water
York Dispatch: Slow start for Flint pipe project
http://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2017/03/20/slow-start-flint-pipe-project/99399440/
Altoona Mirror: Group files lawsuit over sewage allegation
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/03/group-files-lawsuit-over-sewage-allegation/
Altoona Mirror: Reade authority manager resigns
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/03/reade-authority-manager-resigns/
WGAL: Drinkable tap water may still be a few years away for Flint residents
http://www.wgal.com/article/drinkable-tap-water-may-still-be-a-few-years-away-for-flintresidents/9153394
Pocono Record: Pecks Pond dam project will address lake weeds
http://www.poconorecord.com/news/20170314/pecks-pond-dam-project-will-address-lake-weeds
Morning Call: Allen Township's expired sewer agreement holding up house sale
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-allen-township-sewer-capacity-20170314-story.html
New Castle News: Soccer club worried about its future at Marti Park
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/soccer-club-worried-about-its-future-at-martipark/article_fe9973ea-0b6a-11e7-a38e-cbb6e021d2a7.html
The Courier Express: BMA signs contracts for $20M waste water plant

http://www.thecourierexpress.com/jeffersonian_democrat/news/bma-signs-contracts-for-m-wastewater-plant/article_8571f697-677e-595f-9d64-9bd1f36b9383.html
Post-Gazette: Republicans join Democrats against Trump’s Great Lakes cuts
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/nation/2017/03/18/Republicans-join-Democrats-against-Trump-sGreat-Lakes-cuts/stories/201703180085
Post-Gazette: State, Pittsburgh suburbs join forces to tackle flooding
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/north/2017/03/17/State-Pittsburgh-suburbs-join-forces-to-tackleflooding/stories/201703100031
Beaver County Times: Ambridge water tanks regularly flood Economy horse farm
http://www.timesonline.com/timestoday/ambridge-water-tanks-regularly-flood-economy-horsefarm/article_588ee1ca-0b23-11e7-b322-9766dcfdb613.html
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh Water and Sewer Authority executive agrees to stay for $225K a year
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12086029-74/pittsburgh-water-and-sewer-authority-executiveagrees-to-stay-for-225k-a
Post-Gazette: PWSA says sulfur smell in East End water not harmful and flushing will fix the problem
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/03/17/PWSA-sulfur-smell-Pittsburgh-East-End-water-notharmful-flushing/stories/201703170235
Post-Gazette: PWSA interim director to stay on for up to a year
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/03/17/Pittsburgh-PWSA-interim-director-BernardLindstrom-contract-2018/stories/201703170217
Miscellaneous
Lancaster Newspapers: Trout season will open in Lancaster County with more trout water but fewer fish
http://lancasteronline.com/sports/outdoors/trout-season-will-open-in-lancaster-county-with-moretrout/article_13e0187a-0b3a-11e7-8d35-e7df6fc225d2.html
York Daily Record: Man stands in the way of the utility's ax
http://www.ydr.com/story/news/local/2017/03/18/man-stands-way-utilitys-ax/99309478/
York Dispatch: How to sell conservatives on the environment
http://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/contributors/2017/03/19/oped-how-sell-conservativesenvironment/99378262/
Post-Gazette: Advanced technology helps Pittsburgh Zoo staff monitor animals
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/03/18/Rare-rhino-born-at-zoo/stories/201703180042
Post-Gazette: Homeowners fearful after landslides in South Side Slopes
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/03/19/Homeowners-properties-landslides-South-SideSlopes-pittsburgh/stories/201703190124
Valley News Dispatch: West Deer OKs contract to fill in Nike defense missile silos

http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12076951-74/west-deer-oks-contract-to-fill-in-nikedefense-missile-silos
Tribune-Review: In Appalachia, Trump's proposed budget has people worried
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12088013-74/in-appalachia-trumps-proposed-budget-has-peopleworried

